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LOOKING BACK 

ON THIS DATE IN 1775, the 
A merican Revolutionary 
War began with the baltlcs 
of Lexington and Concord. 

IN 1933, the United States 
went ofT Ihe SOld standard. 

IN 1941, during World 
War II, tens of thousands of 
Jews in the Warsa.w Ghetto 
began a valiant but ulti
mately futile battle against 
Nuj forces. 

IN 1993, a .'; I-day siege at 
the Branch Davidian com
pound ncaT Waco, Texas., 
ended as fire destroyed the 
structure afte r federal 
agents began smashing their 
way in. Dozens of people, 
including ~t leader David 
Koresh, were killed. 

IN HARDIN COUNTY 
30 YEARS AGO, Diet Cen

ter, the !laba n's leading 
franchise weight 10$$ organ
i4ltion, opened an office in 
Helmwood Medical Center 
in Elizabethtown. Daniel 
Boolle was the local Diet 
Center counselor. 

20 YURS AGO, state repre
sentative candidate La
MOllte Hornback opened 
his campaign headquarters 
for the 25th District race on 
North Mulberry Street in 
Elizabethtown. 
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LOCA L NEWS AN D NOTES FROM AROUN D KEN T UGKIANA 

Teen flees • Ice 
Wallace led officers on multi-county chase in stolen car, authorities say 

By J ENN IFER CORBETT 
K"",udy Su.ManI 

A multi-county vehicle pursuit 
ended with a dog dragging a man 
by his shorls out of a vehicle 
Monday afternoon 
on Plum Run Road 
in Bardstown. 

Ac<:ording to pu
lice reports, Aaron 
Wallace, II!, of Rin· 
eyville carjacked a 
Ford Escape from a 
woman at a Lou
isville Meijer 01T 
Hurstboum e Lane. ' Vallace al · 
legedly threw the woman on the 
grolUld and drove away in her ve· 
hicle. 

Police pursued Wallace in 
Louisville, through Bullitt County, 
along Louisville Road and finally 
to Plum Run Road off U.S. 31 E in 
Nelson County. 

Bardstown Police Chief Rick 
McDlbbin said spikes were de· 
ployed on Louisville Road near 
Nazareth Fann Subdivision and in 
the front entrance to the Sisters of 

Charity of Nazareth. Wallace ran 
over both scls of spikes. 

After nmning over the spikes, 
Wallace continued driving until the 
SUV SlOpped on Plum Run Road 
with four flat ti res. 

During the purmit, \Vallace al· 
legedly damaged a Bardstown 
l'olice car by striking the fronl of 
the vehicle. 

McCubbin said he was OK with 
the damage to the police car, as 
long as Wallace didn't make it into 
town. 

~We were detemlined not 10 let 
(the driver) get past Old De
laney's," McDtbbin said. 

As the Ford Escape stopped on 
Plum Run Road, officers surround
ed the vehicle and waited for 
Wallace 10 emerge. 

According to a Nelson County 
Sherifrs Department citation, Wal
lace refused to comply with verbal 
commands and a Taser was de
ployed. 

During this time, Wallace still re
portedly resisted arrest. Ajeffenon 
County canine unit was then re-

leased. The dog bit Wallace on the 
leg and drag&"Cd him out of the car. 

Once W'allace was on the 
ground, officen arrested him. 
Nelson County EMS was called 10 
the scene and transported Wallace 
to F1aget Memorial Hospital to 
treat lacerations he received from 
the dog's bite. 

Officers from Nelson County 
Sherilrs Department, Bardstown 
Police, Mount Washington Police 
Department, Bullitt County Sher
ifrs Department. Louisville Metro 
Police and Kentucky State Police 
participated in the pursuit. 

Wallace is lodged in Louisville 
Metro Corrections on charges of 
robbery, fleeing or evading police, 
three (ounl'l of wanton endanger
ment. reckless driving and resisting 
arrest. He is being held in lieu of 
two $10,000 cash bonds. 

McCubbin plans to seek restitu· 
tion for the damaged police ca~ and 
could add wanton endangerment 
10 the charges. 

Jennifer Corbett CUI be 
... a<h...t al joorbett@kyotandani.oom. 
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AalOtltn, , len' on East Dlxte Avenue wam motorist, about upeomln, restrlplll( and tane etlan,es for Dixie Avenue 
ttlrough downtown Et tzabetlttown. 

Dixie earns its stripes 
Repainting, lane changes pending on u.s. 31 W 

By MARTY FINLEY 
mfooley@thene .. -.en1<'I'nJeM>m 

Motorists will lIotice significant 
lane changes and intermittent traf· 
fic delays Saturday on U.S. 31 W in 
Elizabethtown between Public 
Square and St.John Road. 

The Kentucky Transportation 
Cabinet District 4 Office plans to 
restripe the corridor as part of ils 
road diet plan, whieh will reconfig· 
ure lanes around the square and 
reshape the four lanes north of the 
square 10 one northbound and one 
southbound lane with a center 
turning lane. Lane closures are ex· 
pected during restriping, which 
should be finished by the end of 
the day. 

Chris jessie, a public informa· 
tion officer with the transportation 
cabinet office in Eli7.abethtown, 
said work is set to begin early 
Saturday morning. Crews will 
presslll"e blast old striping olT so 
they can lay down new striping. 

jessie s.1.id he was unsure from 
which direction crew! will start 

their work. 
Changes on the square will 

force motorists driving north to 
move into the left lane, if they want 
to continue nonh on U.S. 31 W, or 
drive around the square onto 
South Main Street because the 
right lane becomes a mandatory 
tum lane onto North Main Street 
under the new configuration. 

Meanwhile, southbound traffic 
approaching St. j ohn Road wi ll 
meet a right-tum.only lane and a 
left lane for through tr...mc, jeSllie 
said. 

Drivers will have to make ad· 
juslmenl'l in their commute$ and 
driving habits, which is expected 
because the configuration has been 
in place for years,.Iessic said. 

The new look of U.s. 31W 
through the conidor has been pro
posed by the state 10 make driving 
safer by widening lanes, offering 
better spacing between vehicles 
and beller visibi lity for left-\uming 
drivers, acoording to a news re
lease. 

II also is expecled 10 reduce 

side-swipe and angled collisions, 
create better traffic flow and offer 
safer routes to businesses on the 
roadway. ln~lal l ation of new signs, 
rumble strips and sib'llal timing de· 
vices is included as part of the Pl"Oj 
ecl, according to the news release. 

Pally Dunaway, chief district 
engineer, has said restriping the 
road now will help the state identi· 
fy problems with the reconfigura. 
tion before the stretch is resurfaced 
this summer. 

jessie said the state does not 
have a definitive starting date yet 
for the resurfacing work. 

"All I can say is it will be after 
ochool ends and will be finished 
before the next (school year) he
gins, " he said. ~That's our win
dow." 

The state has placed mobile 
message boaJds on the north and 
southbound approaches to the cor
ridor alerting drivers 10 the im
pending changes. 

Marty FInley can be 
reac:h...t at (210) ~· t 162. 
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City Council to mull 
alcohol policies 
RadclilT City Council 

plans to hold a special work 
session soon to hash out the 
city's policy regarding alco
hol use at Colvin Com
munity Center and city 
parks. 

Councilman Don Yates 
said Tuesday night he has 
been approached by several 
residents inquiring about 
the policy. He told the 
council he cannot provide 
answers because no oom
prehensive policy is in 
place. Council memben 
agreed a policy is needed 
and City Clerk Ashley 
Russo said she will contact 
council members individu
ally to determine a dale for 
the special meeting. 

The eouneil on Tuesday 
also approved purchase of a 
replacement copier for the 
recreation department for 
$3,375 and approved 
$4,200 to repair a crack in 
the children 's pool at 
Colvin CommWlity Center 
and repaint tlle pool. The 
rec reation dcpartment's 
budget will be amended at a 
laler date if needed to re
flect the expenses. 

Mayor j J. Duvall also 
recognized Willie & Mel's 
Tire Pros, a local business in 
RadclilT, for donating 
wheels and tires to the d ty's 
Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education vehicle. 

LARUE COUNTY 

Bail reduced 
in burglary 

homicide case 
A circuit judb'C approved 

a significant bond reduction 
Monday for Samantha J. 
Kolley, an Elizabethtown 
woman reportedly seen 
fleei ng the scene of a bur
glary and homicide Dec. 30 
in Buffalo. 

Kol!ey, 19, was indicted 
earlier this year for multiple 
Class C and Class D 
felonies, including theft by 
unlawful taking - auto, sec· 
ond-degree burglary, re
ceiving stolen property and 
first.degree hindering pros· 
ecution or apprehenSion. 

Upon indictment. a war
rollt was issued for Kolley's 
arrest and bond was sct at 
$200,000 cash by j udge 
David Seay. On Monday, 
Seay lowered it to $15,000 
cash, LaRue Circuit Clerk 
Larry Bel! said. 

lGlley remained Wed
nesday in the LaRue 
County Detention Center. 

The bond for Abdullah 
R. White, Kolley's co-de
fendant, remains at $2 mil· 
lion cash. According to po· 
lice, White asphyxiated the 
victim, Kristie L. Allen, be
fore fleeing the scene with 
Kolley in Allen's vehicle. 

FRANKFORT 

Unemployment 
rate declines 

For the ninth consecutive 
month, Kentucky'S unem
ployment rate has declined. 

The Office of Unem
ployment and Training reo 
ported Wednesday the job. 
less rate for the state fell to 
8.6 percent in March, fi"om 
8.7 percent in February. 
TIle rate was 1.1 percentage 
poinls below the March 
2011 rate. 
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